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external carotid, which seems quite an unnecessary step
if the meningeal can be avoided, and such a step can
affect the operation in no other way than to shut off the
meningeal artery, without, so far as my experience goes,influencing the venous bleeding in the slightest degree.
The upper surface of the ganglion should, if possible,
be entirely exposed during this step of the operation,
and the degree of compression of the temporal lobe
necessary to bring the structure into view, as can bejudged by the accompanying sketch (Fig. 1), is much
less in the transzygomatic than in the suprazygomatic
or high approach. The extreme degree of compression,
unless one satisfies himself with an incomplete extirpa¬
tion or with an operation limited to the second and
third divisions, must always remain a serious draw¬
back to the Hartley-Krause procedure. It is during this
and the following stage that complications from pres¬
sure by the spatula may ensue. In five of Krause's fatal
eases, autopsies showed a superficial brown softening of
the cortex ; once a hemiplegia occurred ; three times, inleft-sided cases, a transient aphasia resulted. Lexer
emphasizes the importance of care in retracting the
temporal lobe and the special danger of placing the ele¬
vator in the unaccustomed hands of an assistant. The
rectractor in my cases has always been held.by the opera¬
tor himself in the left hand, all the necessary manipula¬
tions of elevating dura, of freeing the ganglion and ofpacking being carried out with the blunt dissector held
in the right. I have employed a retractor of much the
same form as that of Lexer, although instead of hav¬ing a square end the end has been rounded, and it is
possible that this may, in a measure, account for the
unusual number of pressure palsies of the ocular nerves
which I have occasioned. It is in this and in the fol¬
lowing stage also that the blood-pressure reaction of
acute cerebral compression usually occurs, dependingin its degree on the extent of elevation of the temporallobe. The entire upper surface of the ganglion and in
many cases the sensory root may be brought into view
at this stage of the operation.
(To be continued.)
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The principles of antisepsis are well understood bythe profession, and the methods employed to avoid sep¬tic infection are fairly uniform, but, since infection notinfrequently occurs as the result of an imperfection in
our antiseptic detail, it is well for us occasionally to dis¬
cuss the subject and to criticise our methods, that we
may reject the bad and adopt the good.
The most important point in the prevention of oper¬
ative infection, of course, is to keep our hands out of
septic matter for a considerable period of time before
operating, because it is a physical impossibility to re¬
move all infective material from the deeper layers ofthe cuticle.
If by looking through a strong lens we magnify the
skin of the hand to the extent that the epithelial scales
assume the size of the ordinary fish scales, and magnify
also the bristles of the nail brush in proportion, it will
not seem unreasonable to compare the scrubbing of our
* Read at the Seventeenth Annual Meeting of the SouthernSurgical and Gynecological Association, 1904.
hands and fingers to the scrubbing of ten fishes with abrush whose bristles are much larger in diameter than
the fish scales.
On the human skin, however, the scales grow in morelayers than on the fish, and are situated on rugae andpapillae and in folds and sulci. The human skin also has
many hairs with their own scaly surfaces and individualfollicles, and has also many sweat glands. When we re¬flect that these hair follicles and epithelial tissues arethe natural habitat of the staphylococcus albus, we real¬ize that the cleansing and sterilization of many fish
skins is child's play compared with the sterilization of
our hands. In fact, our hands can not be made clean
and sterile except by removing the cuticle, a procedure
which I am not yet prepared to advocate.The only practical and safe procedure is to clean andto disinfect the surface as well as possible, and then
to cover it with a coating that will prevent the deeper
unremoved septic matter or germs from reaching thefield of operation. This is why so many operators use
rubber gloves. Gloves, however, do not constitute an
ideal coating; they interfere with delicacy of manipu¬lation, and they are dangerous because they excite per¬
spiration, and thus bring germs from the deeper layers
of the cuticle to the surface ready to infect the patient
through possible tears and punctures of the gloves. Itis quite common during an operation for a puncture tobe made in the finger of a glove and to be overlooked ;
and even with the greatest care we can not be certainthat some puncture or tear will not be overlooked. It
is exceedingly annoying, as well as dangerous to the pa¬tient, to be obliged to change a glove two or three timesduring a difficult and prolonged operation.Coating the hands with gutta-percha or with some
other material of similar nature, is open to the objectionthat a scratch would liberate an accumulation of germ-laden sweat, which the impervious coating had causedto accumulate in the glands.
The old way of thoroughly preparing the skin and
then applying a germicide that will harden the surface
and check perspiration, and that can be renewed from
time to time during a long operation, still seems to be
very nearly the ideal method of treating a surface that
can not be sterilized except in a most superficial man-
In cleansing the hands,  always keep in mind thefish skin and the comparatively coarse brush that can
not penetrate between the scales nor to the bottom of
the folds and sulci ; hence I believe that in addition to
scrubbing the hands with soapv water, a certain amount
of soaking is necessary to soften and to loosen up thedirt between the epithelial scales and at the bottom of
the depressions. Twenty minutes, therefore, should
be given to scrubbing and to soaking the hands in
soapy water. I prefer water drawn into a basin, andfrequently changed, to running water because a better
and soapier soaking is possible.
Even after the most thorough cleansing with green
soap some stnin or hardened inorganic matter that maybe insoluble in the alkali is apt- to remain on the skin,
and hence a short scrubbing in diluted acetic, citric or
oxalic acid is desirable. This dissolves the remaininginorganic matter and more thoroughly exposes the un¬derlying cuticle. Two or three minutes of such scrub¬
bing will usually suffice.
In order to penetrate still deeper, and to harden the
cuticlfi which hns been swelled and loosened by the
alkaline scrubbing and soaking, a scrubbing and soak¬ing in 90 per cent, or 95 per cent, alcohol is desirable
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if not essential. The harder the cuticle becomes un¬
der this process the more completely are the underly¬
ing and unreachable staphylococci covered up and im¬prisoned in the depths of the cuticle.
The hands would now be sufficiently prepared for a
short operation, but they may be more efficiently and
more durably rendered safe for a long operation by
an additional scrubbing and soaking for five minutes
in a 1-2000 aqueous solution of mercuric chlorid. This
not only quickly destroys germs if it finds any, but it
still- farther hardens the cuticle and forms a sort of-
film of albumin or albuminate of mercury which im¬
prisons the germs beneath the surface. The film would
be softened and perhaps be worked off during a pro¬
tracted operation were it not that by dipping the hands
and arms in the mercuric chlorid solution we can for¬
tify or renew it every ten or fifteen minutes, and prac¬
tically insure aseptic handling of the tissues during the
entire operation.
I do not approve of mixing up the steps in the prep¬
aration of the hands and arms by using a combination
of green soap and alcohol, or by dissolving the mer¬
curic chlorid in the alcohol. One substance interferes
with the best action of the other, and alcoholic solutions
of mercuric chlorid have been found to be less efficiently
antiseptic than an aqueous solution of the same strength.I consider that the practice of covering up the arms
with sterile sleeves is a bad one, because the sleeves are
more or less loose and folded, and are apt to touch the
assistants, instrument dishes and parts of the patientbeyond the immediate field of operation, and may then
carry dirt or germs into the field of operation, particu¬
larly if the whole hand be introduced into the abdom¬
inal cavity. The bare arms of the operator can feel
the slightest touch, and he can dip them or wash themin the bichlorid solution at any time. This can not bedone to the sleeves, which may touch surrounding ob¬jects many times without the knowledge of the operator.
Many surgeons teach that in performing peritoneal
section no antiseptic solution should be touched after
the peritoneal cavity has been opened for fear of bring¬ing the irritating fluid in contact with the peritoneum.This is true with the ordinary preparations for opera¬
tion as I have seen them. In order to do this efficiently
and safely as a routine practice, the operator shouldhave three basins within easy reach, two filled with
warm sterile water and one with a warm 1-2000 mer¬
curic chlorid solution. In order that the mercuric
chlorid shall not harden the blood on the cuticle and
interfere with subsequent disinfection, the hands are
first dipped in a basin of sterile water to remove the
blood, then into the mercuric solution and thon. 1W—
the field of operation is touched, into the other basin
of sterile water to remove the excess of mercuric
chlorid. In this way a frequent renewal of asepsis is
safe and practical; but as I seldom see more than two
basins at the disposal of the operator, and seldom see
an operator redisinfect his hands during the perform¬
ance of a laparotomy, I infer that this practice is not
usually followed.
I wish to bring up one other point that is of the great¬
est importance, if one would have perfect results in
asepsis, viz., the preparation of the field of operation.The soap and water scrubbing just before the operationis often quite thorough, but the scrubbing with alcohol
or ether and with the antiseptics is ordinarily quickly
and insufficiently done. Now, it is comparatively easyto clean the abdomen, but it is quite difficult to" clean
the pubes and groins. In the practice of many surgeons
who have otherwise good results suppuration of the
stitches after the Alexander operation is almost the
rule. The reason for this is that the skin about the
proposed incision .is not properly prepared. The shav¬
ing should be carefully done, in order not to produce
scratches and abrasions, and the scrubbing not only
with soap, but with alcohol or ether, and the mercuric
solution should be thorough and prolonged. In plastic
operations on the genitalia, the perineum and vagina
require the same prolonged, careful scrubbing and the
cervix a thorough wiping out and disinfecting. Vagi¬
nal douches, although they be prolonged and strongly
antiseptic, are not sufficient.
The smallest operation should have the same thor¬
oughness of preparation as the major ones. Pain or a
rise of temperature should never follow a curettage.
That pain, temperature and sometimes serious infec¬
tion sometimes do follow a curettage is a fact that I
have observed in the practice of celebrated surgeons;
and I have been particularly impressed by the fact he-
cause my assistant caused a great surprise on two or
three occasions by telling operators of her acquaintance,
who had had trouble after curettage, that we never had
either pain or temperature at the Woman's Hospital
after this operation. Now. this fact reflected no particu¬
lar credit on the hospital, for it was only what shouldfollow a proper technic, but it proved to me that byhaste, thoughtlessness or, perhaps, by a want of study
and of intelligent attention to detail, operators occasion¬
ally still are having bad and unjustifiable results. Ex¬
perience and skill are good, but cleanliness is better, and
more careful study should be given to it.
While talking about septic skin, I would like to ap¬
ply the same reasoning to the dressing of the wounds
after operations. Since germs exist in the depths of the
cuticle and are prone to come to the surface, they must
be rendered harmless after they arrive there. This
is best done by the use of dressings that absorb per¬fectly the discharges as well as the perspiration. Germs
require moisture for their development, and perfect
dryness is the ideal to be striven after. Occlusive dress¬
ings made with collodion favor the development of the
native staphylococci in the perspiration, and in the
serum and blood exuded about the sutures and re¬
tained there. Powders do not absorb well, and they
form hard masses or cakes over the wound which allow
moisture to accumulate under them. The best dressingis sterilized gauze placed in shreds over the sutures, so
that the shreds will be forced down into the depressions
about them, and a thick layer of sterile gauze placed
over the shreds. After abdominal incisions, such dress¬
ings will keep the wound fresh for about a week. Over
an inguinal incision the effect does not always last so
long; after five or six days an inguinal wound should
be washed off with an antiseptic solution, then thor¬
oughly dried, and again covered with sterile gauze which
may be changed every day, or may be left on longer ac¬
cording to the amount of irritation apparent. Drydressings over peritoneal sutures should be changed
every four hours, and offener if they become saturated.
Secretaries Should Exchange Programs and Reports.—We
believe the pharmaceutical bodies have profited by such a
practice during several years past. The secretary of a state
association who fails to send programs and reports to the
secretaries of other state associations and to the pharmaceu¬
tical press neglects an important duty.—Meyer Bros.' Drug-
cist.
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